
Morris Qest
TAKES GREAT PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING

The Silent ^^Talking Pictures of 1929**
IN ONE INTERMISSION

Scenario by Will Rogers, Ring Lardner, Marc Connelly and Irving Caesar. Designed and Painted by Carl Link. Portrait

Caricatures by Ralph Barton and Carl Link. Conceived and Staged by Morris Gest.

Released by United Artists Cooperation in

Balieff*s Chauvc'Souris
at MAJESTIC THEATRE, Boston
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CAST OF CHARACTERS AND LIBRETTO
S|) 'aking of children

”
{ lillrerl W. ( labriel

:

"I can stav ten n imites more.”
.\ typical ( l('st plot

."

'Two s companv."
Mrs. Mori-is (lest: ••() Tem]K)ra! O Morris!”
.Mori'is (lest

:

"B(>auty is nature’s coin.”

'To hang with these—wli.at a ( leorg(' { iershwin

:

"Now, mv next work— ’’

pleasure!" B-'nian ino ( dgli

:

"Do re nu.”

Fallv? I'm llungarv." ( harles 1 )ana ( !ibson

:

"I’m true to Life.”

'I like .\merica. too.” Lillian ( lish
• "Vou must meet Dorothv.’’

•The Ci’itic.'l There isn’t anv 1). W. CriHith: "It’s the breath of a Nation."

more.” William (iuard

:

"You can get in anv time.”

()h. mv Dolor(s!" Perev Hammond; "^\'hen is intermi.ssion'.”’

I’ll sing it to vou.” Norman Hapgood: "I love the Russians.”

If this isn’t a Movietone. T ee.n’t .h'd Harris; "Not W illi(', not Sam. but .Jed!”

sjcak.”
•S.‘c mv Hell, before visiting

.Mrs. Win. R. H(>arst

:

"Don’t forget mv Christmas
Fund.”

others.” Wilbam Randolph Ilearst: ‘‘California, hi're I commute.”
•ft’s the sport of the Thing." •lascLa Ib'ifetz: ‘‘Bow Stratagem.”

1 love newspai)ers and mv Ravnond Hitchcock

:

" Th'' Onlv B.i.ss Conu'dian Left.”

frieiuls.” .Jo.s:'f Hofmann: "Piani.ssimo!”

•Hans Wagner was good, too.’’

•Not ndated to t he .Movie.”
Herlx'rt Hoover: "This Cui'tain is a nobl(> Kxper-

ment.”
• \ B'.'au Ceste to Moe ( lest

.”
Fannie 1 1 ursl : "Let me tell vou a storv.”

•.\rt is mv life.” I’dsie .lanis; ".Mol le r w.is careful.”

•Don’t s-^-il .Vmerica short.’’ .\1 .lolson

:

"Hey Rub> ! No \\ hoojH'e, now.”
"The J'hn.s I like come olT mv

brush.”
•1 Cm//(/Saya Lot in a TeF'gram.”
•.Mter all, he’s been a good bus-

Robert Fidmond .Jones:

band.” Maria .Jeritza; "High s ’as and high 'c’s.’
”

•Hail Columbia!”
•Mv health is bad—But not with

Otto H. Kahn: ‘‘Mr. 'Loastmaster, Ladies and
( ’entlemen.”

a s:‘ll out.” Ceorge S. Kaufman: ‘‘FOur. but not (ii'rman Marx.”
•hf;ll-o.” Karl K. Kitchen: "1 saw it in Paris.”
• V .song a (lav keeps the margin Ring Lardner: ‘‘What of it?”

O. K.”
I’m CoudinolT for Catti.”

Jesse I.asky; "If we could onlv have keiit ’em
dumb.”

•Can’t .\fTord .\nother.” Richard Lockridge: ‘‘I think that ...”
•It’s the \’ogue this year.”

•(lood night. Mr. Harris.”

Cart J.ink: "What a job you gave me, Mr.
(lest. . . . Never again!”

•lOven a (lag won’t save ’em this Robert Littell: "Mv o])inion is ... ”

s'^ason.” Ludwig L(‘wisohn: "1 R('ad the Bible.”

•silence is (loldwvn.” Rav Long: "U't’s all be Cosmoirolitan.”

•No Relation to .\nthonv.” .\nita Loos: "Men have no ))rcferenco.”

•Some of (lies*' spc'eches :ir(> ter- Pauline I.ord: "Oh, vou Clene!”

ribl('. Morrie.”

•No plays like Rome.”
It’s not such a bad season.”

.\lfred I.unt

:

"1 have found the I'ontanne of

vouth.”
.John McCormack: "Tell it to Sweenev.”

•.\11 is \'anit V i h’air'.” ( ). ( ). Meint vre: "This is Odd.”
•Public Service.” Nev.sa .McMein: "Nice curtain.”

‘Sound vour ‘a’s.’
” Ladv J)iana Manners: Miracle —to let iik' talk.”

•.\nd 'rchekhofT said to me.” Burns Mant le; ‘‘\\'ait for mv vear book.”

‘Have vou heard ‘Ramona’ Flisal) 'th Marburv

:

"The Plav’s the Thing.”
•.\ll .\lone.” (giinn Martin: "—should be seen and not heard.”

.\bid<' with Dudlev!’’ Lester Market' "It has to be in bv 'I'hursdav.”

•There she goes.” Don Ma’'(|uis: "( )ld .‘'oaken Bucket.”
'•\\ Inch twoau' Mr. Broun'.”’ LeoMar.sh: "Have vou heard .... ?”

'•Hapi)v in concerts.” ( liovanni .Mart in; Hi

:

"I Pagiiacci.”

I’m ihe (lirl in the Cuilded Paul .Me.\-er; ".\1 right. Sue.”

(’age.”

‘Bv leaps and bonds.’’

\\ illem Slengelberg; "Lagato. rubato, marcato, stac-

cato.”

‘1 love Chicago. I’he shots are Marilvn .Miller: "( )n with the dance!”

mv orehestiations.” (Irace Moore: ‘‘M('et me at the M(‘t
.’’

'•1 ride in the subwav.” ( ’ond<‘ Na.'t

:

"Will vou came to mv ]jarty?’’

'•.‘^ileneio.’’ ( leorge Jean Nathan "Wake me at eleven."

••Pm here by a niiracle.” liugene O’Neill: ".Ml joking ‘aside.’
”
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r



.\dolph Ochs: “News without a Camera.” Gloria Swanson;
£. W. Osborn: “The audience liked it.” Herbert Bayard Swope:
Mary Pickford: “I .\m Grown-up Now.” Constance Talmadge:
Ro.samond Pinchot: ‘‘It’s a bov.” Norma Talmadge;
.Vi thur Pollock: “lusethe'B. M.T.” Charles Hanson Townc;
Ralph Pulitzer: “I’m sitting on top o’ the World.” Lenore Ulric:

Sergei Rachmaninoff

:

"Minnevitch, lend me thine Har- Louis UntermeVer:
monico.’’ Joseph Urban:

Stephen Rathbiml “Two in my name tonight.’’

Max Reinhardt: “Hochgeschetzle Publikum.” Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt;
Harry Riehman: “My dear Covercharges.” Carl Van Vechten:
Will Rogers: “It took an Aeroplane to put me Armand VeCszy:

on Broadway.” I.upe Velez:
Theodore Roosevelt, .Ir.; “Read between the Lions.” Mayor James J. Walker
llarold Ross: “It’s verj" cbche.”
.Samuel Rothafel: “Roxy speaking.” Grover Whalen:
John Rumsey: "You must plav fair at the Mav-

fair.”

George White:

Oliver M. Sayler: “When I was in Moscow.” Walter Winchell:
Nicholas Schenck: “My baby is the best.”

Jo.seph M. Schenck; “United we stand.” Mrs. Harry P. Whitney:
.\ntonio Seotti: “Laugh, clown, laugh.” Alexander Woollcott:
Fdgar Seh\yn

:

“1 would if Hollywood!” Ed Wynn:
Robert E. Sherwood: “Tired of Life.”

.1. ,1. Shubert: “Great season!” Florenz Ziegfeld:

Lee .Shubert: “Great season!”
Constantin .Stanislavsky: “Spell me!”

“Quiet, please.”

Edward Ziegler':

Leopold .Stokowski; .\dolph Zulcor:

Fred Stone; “Give me credit for knowing
what .sea.son to be out.”

‘It’s not raiiiiiifi Rain to me.”
“World weary.”
“Hello, Morris ”

“Just learning to 'I'alk.”

“Put down that old gray Sonnet.”
“Meet ‘Satan,’ the Boy Friend.”
“I’m not the lawyer.”
“I am the handsomest man in

Vienna.”
“It’s so charming, Nikita.”
“Meet me on 135th Street.”

“I don’t play second fiddle.”

“My Kiss You Love to Hear.”
“Will you love me next Novem-

ber as you did in May?”
“Safety first!”

“Thank Godiva, Whoopee’s a
hit.”

“I’m Mrs. Winchell’s little boj’

Walter.”
“It’s artistic

”

“Where’s Mrs. Fiske?”
“Did I tell you about the two
Scotchmen?”

“I STILL think George White’s
the greatest American dancer.’’

“I’ll consult the directors.”

“.\nd to thinic it was Offered to

Us First.”

When in New York don’t fail to see

DAVID BELASCO’S LATEST TRIUMPH

LEONORE ULRIC
as MIMA

with SIDNEY BLACKMER
Now Playing Belasco Theatre, West 44th St.
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